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mum JOHN P. mum,ofCambria County.
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CALVIN X. DUNCAN, £911., Chnmbenburg
nanny,

Dr. DAVIDfi. PEFFER, Ben-wick bor
no'rnoxoun ,’

ENEY S. BENNER, Stfitm ‘owulwfi‘
coumaslonn,

Esq., Union towuahfip.
> 1n: roan, _ _

nos LEF
maze-mu

ABRAHAM KRIBE, MK” Liberty townabfip
AUDITOR.

Lleut. J. C. PITTEN’I‘URF, Tyrone lownihl'p
warmer “101:3“, ‘

WM. A. DUNGANLEFq” Gettysburg
K Tax/wanna,

JACOB SEEADS, Gettysburg
. . amn'won.

ADAVID 9.8511111, Oqurd township

‘§¢¢§'§@§W§
REMEMBER, Democrats, that the

Election will take place in one week
from to-mbrrow! I .

nunocams AND consmavuxvms,
'- ‘ um TIIE Issumg
' SHALL NEGROES VOTE!

gcmncmfic @ccfmgs
Will be held duringlhe presentweek. at

the times nnd places mentionpd, viz:
' On Monday Evening. Oct.2. at Conrad
‘annor’s, in Mnuntplemnm township.

On Tuesday Evening, Oct. 3, nt,l-‘runcis
fire-ink, lon Mumh Cree-k.

fi (1'): Wednesday Evening, Oct. 4, at Fair-
-9 .

_

0n Thnhday Evening, Oct. 5, at Middle-
town. ‘ ‘

I (31:! Sfatuiday Evening, Oct. 7, at. New ox-
or . .sumac M. DUNCAN. E‘q. obeam-

bombing. he Be'mncrntic cnmhtl m» fnr (fie
Btlh_Sennte,'Ufi mvm s. PEFFER, ‘(lm

"Demoéralio cmfdidnte for Assembly, and
'olhersL,will addreSS those meetings.

’

Dergoemtn n‘nd Cnnsorvatives. Rally for
"a G vemment made by whim men. for

' whiteLmen and their posteriiy forever!”—
Thil i the issue in- the présem come-v _.

Compinnd hour “discussed. COME ONE!
pom?ALL! -“ ' JACOB BRINKERHOFF.

) J Chairman Co. Committee. '
006. 2. 1865.

" A “SLY" TRICK!
g VOW-NOTHINGISM I)IITATED,I

Rb rl5 reach us from the coumry thut
bun? ills are up in several ofths Republi-
bln tmngholds announcing meetings bf_
that. arty therein during the p’réspn! week.
As t eir newspaper organs do not contain
1h ' cnlls, the inferenve is natural that
they on to arouse [heir owr. party friends
with little publicparade as passwlo, and
lull emocrats in other dislnms’ mm the
polls that. (héy are making no efl'orls.

_‘ mocrau of Adams; do not nllow your-
loEV lobe cgugbt. napping. This trick
shot: d nerve you to instant work. Do not.
we dblnot loses moman—until the polls

! Ba vigilanth active-and the
;day ill surely be ours! ‘

1 . LOOK OUT!
‘l‘ t Cards/"~From a remark (lrnppod
fiend of McConaughy, the other day,

nsficted that he will avail himselfof
ILA T GARD” dodgeLthat is. is=ue
.. . citcular's, or something eine’bf that
- - the eve of the election.when too late
uit of rural-tion. The public should
ARNED in tine. He is desperate,
will 330)) at nothing. Besides, he

. tblt this ig his lut chance. He can
get. anothgr nomination. No pally

- over ritk that again.
mforc, every manaiuvre of his must

hed. Ind should he he caught in
1 'ck‘of tho kind. the pmmptm expt»
hould be made. Our friendsin the
ry a requested to give Ill‘ Informa-

' 9, delay.
' ,“HOBE LIGHT l" , ‘

by on a "fligh Hart; ."'-We
In" Madly been placed in possession of in-
form lion, 'frnm a knowing and "Imm
lon , tbs!Mchniuashfiy. not satisfied with
'our «ml, in July. 1 3. urged upon‘ the‘’militny unthorities myscrrnguox or flu
pom-uni . ‘

From mothetgqually well pomd source,
we loan the “belMcConaughy) wu active‘
in securing the meat, and- bunied himself ‘
not only to have it made, but was anxioud‘
“It.maybtbers should 69 arrested l"~

_

“‘“lmfllu‘ucher, would not one suffice 7!" ~‘

It fibula be interesting to know just now
_who wefe file “may chers',’ he had singled
out "victim: o‘f'hia insenmte malice. It‘
‘might enlivcu‘ the obnvemtion would be;
h}: then; for their votes. 1D‘ MOM

>‘w'Rebelfion, treason and civil war are
indiuolubly linked will: Ibé nameof Dem-
ocncy." ‘ .
' This. Democrats, in filial. in said of you by
an Abolition paper here in Adams county.
”When Abolition candidates Approach you
Min ‘vows, mush mu or 11-. Tell‘
ibem’ fl)“ you will resent. the insults of
theil” party organs by voting against. their
party undidflu. Democntiosoldinrs. you
Who risked“ your lives upon the field nf
‘daah Ind carnage. this is 1 base slandfir
'upon you all. Hui-l it blék.l. the ballot-
.xf ' ' ‘

O‘Tho Burriaburg Tekgraph “9""? the
whole-do fala'efiééd’ that. the Demgcrau of
hismay have not placed a soldxer upon
PM! (icky... flonry S. Eenner wag four
flank: the service. and behaved vmh Nye
[‘fll‘P}? which won him a Major'-commis-
hoyfi ' ncob C. Pittentun‘ sen/ed two terms.“.."melnt, and the breath of slander
a!“ neveiu‘flgred tine word ip detracfionMm. ‘ 'nd y'el. a"‘loyal"‘ pape‘r’ under-‘mto chllre that there in not. a soldier\”no the Democmic ticks; ! 1‘
-uea seperwy'. 87W being nominnted

for important. offices, find liule'lime to}!
“yank; else. than what may perlain to thei.bledlnn. W Ith Mcponwgh'y.‘ hoteverwbe .W; Mm: to haven directly Op site efu’
jigs. no acknoinedges that QLKE‘ng .wu‘
'i a in: had no man to nue’nd to 80139:!figu'gbg'g Lgnd Patent—bin no sooner:
d‘ofi If. “dinghy make nu ms of ’(he{
{Mich-Nun MgConaugniy finds-time}
to “a w “Cw Axum to I forward Mr.
‘XcGughy’a Laura Pedal”! - 2

I; 3668"! awning up" And-om- effect.“
..‘
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A 3313339313 TALK Eturf a, well fitted. m. ogPOQont, Mr. ’now pawns to m seminar
WITH m0! ALL PARMS. 1'Norm, has no doubt quail cottons also, 4 mm“ , ‘ i

.
that. on he has already bud a good coun- w, h.“ heretofore _ k“ of how that

Come, let us fill down together: Bhd ,ty ofiiee and has beeh’ such a terrible Abolition'nu men“, thrgughotu. mi, .nd‘
11“? 3 hubflelghbfirw0““ “P?“ the ‘ “war” man, we suppose he will not ob- ether States has fulfilled their promise-tel
coming election. We are all citizens of t jectu, the public giving My, Bittenmrf those who hue fought the battles and won
the ““10wunwwfrt‘he Bame‘coun‘y- [the plane. Certainly he ought not to. i “19 Victorie- of the not. We now intend i
What. is roollgv for the benefltot' one, is! _Theinmce of Prothonotary is. in mn_'.to'show that. in Adamscounty—herein our'
for the km" ‘o‘. “H- We are all M"my respects, of as much interest to the" hon‘ek'm“ ""1 °“° ““1 “9° ““3“”.
footed \alike bythe administration of »P°oP'° of the county as any other.— “"7‘3” “'9l" ”5 "‘9 “Weh"’ép°c":"c‘l.
public attain. Public burdens _we each Think of tho largo amount of business 3:: 11351:}; .5133: 33.33 1:01:”r033."
must bear o‘l7Bhfll‘e, 0f: “'l5 public ben- i done in that office, and think how im- qiom of lovey, or more promises to givethe

slits should descend upon us in the some iportanlu it is between men and men. otfioeuot'trunt and profit tothose whoserved ‘
equal way. Therefore, when it comes J" the evidences ofdebt arekept there, in the army. than our own. Othces were

tophoosing persons {OY'OfliCOyWLO “for! which feet alone should demand the ‘0 b° Vde- “3083 0'05“ With WB6,
to manage our affairs, it becomes as tofi‘vcry best qualificnhionn, (and they Pa! "9" to be created. and every WWW" 3'OO willing t 0 “rensén with each other.” should bornown beforehand.) With the ”33:33,???"th‘°,“° “fig‘m;
in order that we may be able to Sometimes“. stern\und tried integrity. Does gvbrnve hays‘inebingg?” Hsi‘rimtgerg'donel
intelligently, those beat able to gcm‘not Major Emmy S. Bennqxfcomhins Hit: a single olfioe' within the gift arms-
“- This, we Me'sure, all reasonable ithese paints in. hmchurneter'? Surely ‘Abolitmnisto been vacuted in larder thntl

persons will sdmit to bc fair—and it‘nn one will disrzutex‘iwvho knows thn'some crippled veteran: might. fill it.- Not
being admitted, let us proceed. 1" alum. Wh ‘ thou not tn‘ke him in pre— M" .1" '5 “‘3‘ W” they “"3 M “In“ 1
plain, truthful way, tuna-amuse the'forenco to Sir. Kitzmillcr, \\ ho is not. m “we; “9t.b°°‘“‘° they d° "m mmhol:
candidates now before the people Oliprctendcd tn havo the desired qualificn- . {fliggrfimiflogx 3:“??fixrg $33,};
Adnms county. ~ tions? Why not, when “you hm Sure‘tmvn no ypower over palm of pro?“ .ndl

The most preminont office of}; local i you me right, go ahead," _uud elect.’ trust. They cannot plead these reasons ui
nature ‘0 b 9 tilled )3 that. “31310 Sennp- Mnjor Bonner l lexcuses for the course they ore pursuing,
tor. (The nominee of the Democratic The County Treasurership "flinging. for they have the entire controlo/tix or more

Enrtybils Calvin M. Bunlianjand a; the do menu share of business ability to 11/23?!{fixing/1i: initiating. Alteevsesgnse
l 0l“ 30"“ party. - C‘ ("Wig 3“" . kec ) the accounts and honest be 'ond °‘ '"u 5“” n “’3'” °'

-.
'

l Thgso persons nre before the public for i all tinestion. Jachb’Shonds knyowghow ‘ :2if,Ezetgoshi‘iiogarghengflifigl23:B:th
_voter, and the {nubile should therefore i to discharge the duties of the post, and: pom-.5 to give them to, whom they please—-

I ""19”" ‘9‘“ l "7”“ qualifications and [has the will to t! it correctly. This he] towhomsoevor their party desires; and yet
characters, 90 “I“ 3 proper WWIM‘O“ has fully demonstrated throughout an not one (Whem itfilled wit/Ila soldier-

i maybe arrived ut,snd the best selection} upright m'e_.n mg, of toil and industry.‘ But as far as we have heard. noefihrt has
made. M" Duncan i; a native Of No one who knows him will undertake rifle madehmktg: 5"?" °f me” leanfdz‘z"
Adams county, bl“- has 0’ a number-(film so ' that t 0 count ' has n. more ded c (”mug ~y "

° secure my °

3’03"“ “Sided '“t Cbnmbcrsburg,‘ prac. servihg citizgh. ‘ Thig being the case,{ silica; Swami,“ to thos'lebzhohliave 35::
ticing law, “5d uttoudiug 1° his‘i'urm- I why not give him the uflico. ratherl t-ilsgneztv,:Ptheisux-fgndshipl," tshe‘ir glove]!
"11-5 tritorests. Bo has proven himself: than to Mr. Baker. ofwhose fitness the their “admiration,” for the "brave boys."
not Only ngood attorney, but alsou first ; people know nothing? ! If they would {ever soldiers who had suf-

class business man, always acting the' The District Attorneyship, to be Welli tiered the hardships of the battlofield, why

part. 033““ honornble “Dd “PTKI” “3' filled, should have good legal ultilitylgi’tstfi’l’ Fihtcdepng‘lliiam as‘tf'a'rflfl 1’9”}???
200' ~ ‘33 t-bliractcr, W 0 “Mel's n n and ex )erience. Witni. Duncan Es '. lw ' m 0 5Wm .are m"m "“1

people ‘of all parties accord him-grim has boil]. m, has been tried, mid ‘3‘; $333321“; ef‘flusgifrzie?ds 3222;32:1-
rncroly _to flatter, 'bht‘ as the honest .‘llVfim satisfaction—#t'ull satisfaction— my, [my a: this), Sign afipw‘cfimé .limnnd.
Judgment 0‘ 3 Pfibhc ”1 which W9! Then why not xc-cloct him? Mr. (Jo-"ship” m acts when it is within their pownr
and which known enough of Alli” Oivor now Has a. better office than the to do so? Il‘thoy would have‘ soldiers to

form a correct :oPlnion. D. ‘cCou- "Lriét, Attornnrship, nnd it would he fill theyurious oflioes, ssthey would have

aughy, his opponent, i“ a resident "fine m: friendship to take that lrom us believe, why do they ”0'; “5"“ outtho

this town, and i 5 “'0“ k“°.“'“ tlnlough-i him, and at "on him to one. worth little I sifly'ul'bome Assessors and- Laliectws' an}!
out the county. He has practice‘dgts u i more than ha much. Why not $33,112:: Paces ‘0 ldesemfig 8313”}: if
lawyer for sumoyehrs, and that is hisliqnt well enough a c,” by keeping (”LEI B‘6 ““3 Pen" " ””5 0“ °

pt‘olbssi‘onfittll. NP" “'l‘“ {)0 men 9‘ 1 them just where they are . ~ i Let the soldier remember-"these things
allyparties any of; him? You, Republi. For Surveyor, Mr. 1). U- k ' h hag when told that the Abolitionisls are his ex-
cnns ofthe borouglhwhoprobahlykuo’w i the qualificntions which omm hr ,7 11- clumve "friends." Let him recollect thou)

him best, how does he stand as a man ?' ' *
‘ "

- wlitjn inked to vote for that party bec‘nuie

Many,of you may not Want to finswcr 0 ts prolessed friendship towards him.
the question. He is running for an kiwi” ("OlinSOEm‘y :5?:n?tb(g£iflkiln~:(:ll:
uflico on)'our ticket, and you ““I.me as a tunl to fur or the interests of“: lead-

Wish to “"2’ a word that would thure pro and establish I 'nfnmous heresim, Hull
"3' _But ““3‘5 1!fruo “chat,"‘uml there that“ ‘in voting for flu arty he vows tor

should be no buduvnn‘dncss. Let us tlie‘Triendw" oftho negioe , ot the friends
risk you, then, hits his course 'fcoanduct of the white soldiers. '
been such as to'win confid neon-or,

' M “ M‘” "-7-.”- v

has it not. rather boon'cali/ulutod‘to IS NEGRO SUFFRAGE AN ISSU‘
destroy all confirlencé in him I" And do PENNSYLVANIA?
you believe, t'hht, it‘ lio were not running
for n poli‘ti‘i'ul oliicri he would get ‘tcn
votesin the borough to-day? Cot-thin:
ly there are not tun voters in it who
like him.‘ _Don't you know .ghis to be
so? Now there must be some reason
for this. Are t-hcronot plenty of them?
Do you not know that everything he
ev‘or got. a hand in, lit-_.Lricd to turn to
his own selfish uccount; and do you not

know that there 18 not it townshiji, noi-
nlschool district, in the Col]nl)',illlh what
limits people who have bCOD‘dCL'l‘lll‘d
byhini in some way or other, either
bochuse thcy‘l’md too much confi loncc
in that smooth tongue of his, or were
not!“shnrp enough“ to watch hii‘nl’a—
Kn wing those things, as the phbhcinnit, surely they will agree with us
ths this than is not the best person to
send to tho'Sonnte at Harrisburg;where
only'the highest honor and firmest in-
tegrity (1"! pass through uncorruptcd.
Ropublit-uns, we pray you, lay inside
your pat‘tyyprcjudiccs for the nioniont,
and answer the question—are wefi not
right! You may be slow to nnsiwcr,
but you knowit is 50.3: Then it'll)‘léhp~
port him ? Why not rather not tip to
thehonest dictates of} ourcoxeotnhons,
and holpto keep him out of ttpluco
where he is likely to übuso his trujnt in
order to uccohtphsh-lns own selfishénds,
unfiln-ingisc mini, and disgrace upon
\Q as n‘peopile of s Senatorinl distiiot?Think ot' thi matter, for it is an im-_
portant one and after hitvjng thought
it. all over, w ll yuti not, honest Demo-
cratic and R public-nu voters of the “IS-
trict, agree 'it‘h us that it is the 4(lin
of all to ltcc out 'vhlcConaughy by put-
ting in Mr. uncan? ,

The LowerJ‘louse of the Legislature
is also a post of moment to the people.
As much misehi’efmny be donctnere us
in the Senate, and therefore high 9qu-
ifications should also he sought flerin
the member chosen. . Dr. Puffer isiiwcll
known, and very croditubly. lie is
thoroughly infoimed, an efi‘cctive‘pub-
lie speaker, and {a good writer-IE H0
could therefore frame ‘such bills as the
interests of the county might reqhire,
and advocate them succesal'ully iii the
House. He is very accommodating,
sociable and agreeable in his manhcrs,
and would make a highly popular mem-
ber, which is always unr'advantage toga.
county havingsueha member“ [taunts
would be well curedfor with Dr. Peflur
to watch its interests: He has the re-
quiuite ability, and a high sense oljhon-
orrund integrity. His opponent} Mr.
'Houok, may be :t clever young man,
but his own neighbors,of all parties,
agree thyt he is utterly unfitted for the
place, and they account for his nomi-
nation only upon the ground that no-
body olse could be induced to run to be
beaten. They say that he‘wouid not
be able even to present a bill, it'it were
[written for him. Under this state of
facts, is not the duty of the people
plain 1” Men ofnll parties, 'do you not
want somebody who Will not be u
laughing-stoek—whowill not bring rid-
ieule uponyou”? As a~people you stand
well in the State, and your own good
name demands that a fitter man than
Philip Hench should represent you.
Really, the only choice that will be u.
credit to you now is Dr. Puffer.

In the Commissioners’Bourd the pub-
lic interests require peculiar qualifier»
tions. A Cemmissiouer. should under-
stand the wants and the interests oan
the different sections of the county, in
order that benefits and burden may be
properly tiistribnted. These things
Autos Lefever thoroughly understands,
anti therefore has a decided sdvuntag.
06%! his Republican Opponent, Mr.
Wolf. The prefigisty of Mr. Lelevor’s
election Will not disputed b" any one.

So with Director of the Four. Mr.
Krise'is'one of‘the best business men
among the farmers of the southwestern
“section of the wuntyQantl us he isa
good manager ot‘this own nfl'uirs, will
understand cgztctlyhew things ‘wouhl
be Bestdone at tho’Alms-house. Of'his
opponent'nothiug seems to be known
except 'thnt ho‘ ’rc'sidos. in Gerlnuny
‘toWnlhip.‘ Under these circumstances
won’t it be arrest to aka Mr. Krise?

For éuditor, Lieut. 'chob 0. Btttem

lignn‘co and cxperiuncn. Duingvhi: du-
ty by all who cmplqy him,‘ lic will not.
do_léssin a public capacity. Then why
not. vote for him, along With the bul-
nuco ofa gicket which has been shown
to be in every way worthy of the poo-
ple’s confiddnco and Nippon-3,?

We have thus, voters ofull parties,
endeavored to give you a corructidon
of the candidates now before you.~—~
Some ol‘yon may my that, we have been
one-sided; but we can only rdply that
the weight. ofmcril. is clearly an we side
to which we have given 11.. And tlluq
beliyving, wnli cunlidcuce in the judg-
ment and huncsly (it the people, we. (tun-

cludo with the hupu that it \\ ill be
'I‘RIUEII’IIAXTLY ENDORSED .\'l‘
THE BALLOT-BOX.

KTMn-Ctmnughy & Co. are in a 50m
ntrml. Rub?” Mclv‘nughy’s can] was felt
in he a heavy blow—was :(‘uumgsz—nut!
something muat be done In elf-set xl. A
rejovnder was tried-rind proved a dead
fuxlure. Instvad ol' mending the madlc-v,
McConaugny's card only made it. mme.
Instmd of refqting.‘ its numtgrmn furr‘ml
ndmi>sions only made Mr. .\lLQaughy’s
statement. the snonger.

In regard lo tho I“: innnt )m‘t he took
in out :Irr‘ st, n _lulfm’dnnnl Was I\Hl‘lup-
ted. But finding us we” "posted” m
regard m Ma‘suzrel complicity-‘in Hm}.
infamous transaction. and unable to(ll-Il_\"n
smgle point, he erdenvms to snenk ou€of
it hy the plén that. we are abusing mm!
This “injured innocence” dodge w.”
not m'uil‘

r . fgood 0111’
[ll9l].

Hi 5
V There are high-toned
_s, in his rm'n party, who dem:

Horace Greeley says in the Dianne that
it is I—anvl few men undurstaul “ivum”
better than hmlnps. RPnd what hi: guys in
that pup-r of’l‘uesdw lust : l

"'{hn Chairman of (he Democratic State
Cn'umlllve of Pennsylvania pul-l:.-l1v~ :m
midrew. in which he says that in tnut SL4IO
thp rm] i=>ne n negro PunUYV and negro
sum-21,19. * , * * - 4‘

"The Repuh‘nictin Chairman. MN Cossnn,
dfiuiv-i [his ullegnfion. unrlfizhys that negro
until-age is not. ‘und could nut [“ll3in be
Pn I~~ue> in tho Dunbar cnnh‘ct.’ We are
mrry to ~00 Mr. (Iv-Mum bililk :1 pmnl so
h mkiv .vn'l juutly prpswd 11pm him. It
my") MIN-I1: is not an {safe in I’emsy emu,
m‘ (km/'4 Md (0 know wlmt is."

R—unv‘xnher H. a Hm ie the r‘lmlnrminn of
Humor: Gasman one of the lmHm-t, (~.n I
Irankvsl) lenders nfthe Rvpubhx-nn pmy!

l’n mzn-u the isque, as thus gnu-d by hnn.
dawn to A lama county. it places luo~e Mm
\‘mn lhn R-‘puh‘imm ticket in [he yrosilwn
of mlvnc mu 0! Negro Sufl'muP—u hale them
who vole. the Deluocralié ticket I' Inga 'ht m-
rvlvns mums-t it. This is the lat. White
men, \Unch Will you stand by, ynur \IM'H
mac. or the negro? Say w/nch ut the you:
to—errow .week. M

Ln” .izv s, In mm"... ~fll'l in... ..un
llmt he “chu- his ekzrlsf” ogiatunll com‘wl WATCHTHEMI
ted of every charge lu ll ut his door“ l The Almlllinnists know that they are in

To relieve him somewlmt. npw issues—fir. uluinurily m lhlsuoumy, und (hm Hwy lum-
'ruther, veryvol’l mws,—ure fished Up. The no pruuwl [0 hope for the pucvv‘s of ll.eir
selection of Jurors is one of them. and {Eula-l. They are, (lien-lore“cnncontrnling
there is no end. hardly. to the amount of all tlu-ir pm)”; in luvm- of n how at their
übuee henpml upon Dcmncrma for per'mm- (‘ilntlltlutf-i. hoping to perrusrlp ennuirh
ing the often labmluUi and always pomly- Democrats to "Slip" them In luwmre :1 mn-
~paxd duties ol Jurors In our Courts. 'l‘hqu..riyy when the .wlmle 'vnw i. counted.—
aie nlmrgod Wllh being “ignorant: and m- Democrats, be on your {maul ng‘umsc lbrs
onmpetfint,” whilst all concernea in filling “curling" business. Watch it at twmy pmnt.
the wlwc-l are altemptwl to be held up I” Rememlwr' that you have urtxioky enemy
nrrantsnoundrels. (Jun nuch inlamous stulf to centennl with, and that it, is only by the
be sw.|llmvvd and endoraed by an )melli- most unliring vigilance and emu-fly th-n
gem. peovlt‘. ~by 5* P001)18 who know 110'" tlimrplnns can be eutirelyfrustmwd. But
spotless are the clmructemof the assailed ?, do your work thoroughly. and all will be
No! It can only recoil upon [[B unpnuui-‘ weli. ‘ . -

pled authors. i ““"“ “‘ ‘. ”*"’”"‘

The increased expenses at the Alms- g lllfillJlOCt‘fnllllghj' wants to “[N‘L the 01d
house are also pnraded m capitals. 'l‘hisjmode of selecting Jurors. and substitute it
is theweakest ofweal: nonsense. The state new one. Having always begin an intense
of things which Mcwnnughypetilioncd for." 1 negro advocate. it is SUSlll'lllml that he
war—run the prices of everything up enor- i Wants in turn Democrats out nnd.put n-
momly. Is there a man m the county so'agroes iuto thejury hox. Niggeriie enough
much of a fool as not to know that his ex-; to go the whole length of rndlcnl folly thus
penses have been doubled and thribbled, ] far, he would stop at nothing which their
during the last year or two? And is it, to black creed demanded-memo sull‘rage, me.
be supposed that ex lenses at the Alma-'grp equality. etc.. etc. But there is‘a way
house would not be ull’ucted in an equal ru-gm prevent him doing mischief in this line
tic? Those who assert olhermse in moi—defeat him at the’ ballotibox!
(not: of the public nmst suppose the public ””fffi‘“"f ~~~

~ ~

.

to be made up of asses. To charge the [Q-Almlmon (gandidntes '3er begging
gentlemen composing the Board of Direo- l Democrats for'their votes, using as an ar-
tors mm a want of economy or integrity; gument that Without Democratic votes they
is as vile a slander as ever a foul-month“ “mm" hWe *0 be defled- And’ yet only
uttered—mid those who make it mil ““34 one short year ago these same ”candidates
reason to regret their course when electiom 00"“ “We‘9’“ all Democrats MW” "G'P‘
day comes round; irerhtads I" We cannot believe that Demo-

Democrats of Adams, 1001‘ a; the means orats are so inst to all sense of. self-respect
Employed to injure four prospects. Your: 'l5 WWW ‘0? one ofthem. -est men iii-e assailed. Go, eve one of 4 “‘“"-—“'""" ‘

-
‘

yon. to the‘polls, tomorrow week‘nd Vin-i ”JV" "9 told ‘l‘" McConnughy h.“
alga“, them by you? Votes! . l the impudenoe to approach Deumcriiis lor

their votes. Cool as use have always looked
upon him tabs. we did notthink he would
have the cheek to attempt this. What! a
Democrat vote for him] Bah! ' ‘

warm MEN,
.BEAR IN MIND! thnt the Democmtio

County Convention took pqunre ground
AGAINST negro nufl'rage and negro eqml-
ity. And. ”.150. -

BEAR IN MIND. that (he Conveminn
which nominhud the ticket headed by
McCoMughy dnd‘ not say one word on (In:
“(9'ch . ‘ '

If they were ogpooed to mnking the nev
grq the equal of t. e white man. they nhoultl
have said no, opal-fly and above-bond, u
the Democratic Convention did. ,

The Republican candidnleu are keeping
mm, or playing bly on both ude- of thin;
question, with the hope. of course. oi do-
ceiving people of all opinions into voting:for them. But they must not. be iruuedu
Their Convention Nu tho plane to speak;
out ”lain-slit, and m min, body did not,‘they mnsLoccupy the position which the
manager of “In Convention does—and if,.ilcOmuvghy is not for the neg-o, who in tho]
world is 2 ’

WThe “loyal” Pennsylvanian: at Wail»-ingtonv—offlwhqldaM-clerku, to.-—hnvo‘
“resolvM” to come home_ to vote. Well.
ow wiu they vote! If they vote again»!
he Democratic ticket. they vote nation the]
Adminiurninn of President Johnson.—
Tno radicals are trying to bpéak him down.'
and m" hio ofiioevhoidnru hoip them 2
will they nail: in candamniug In Adminil-
Inlion‘whioh has their brand and butter
under comm], Ind can turn thud out In;«.11 "They cannot serve two “hasten—3Psuident Johnson and the rudlculs—u um
cams time. That they had better under-
stnnd mm. ‘ '

~

36‘” it. required EIGHT YEARS for
McConaughy to get a common Land Patent
for Robert. McGaughy. how much time
would he need to ucure’ damages fox}, my,
one hundred BorderSufferers? The natural
nnsweris, EIGHT HUNDRED YEARS!»-
Csn‘Sufi‘eren Alfqrd to wait. so long ‘I

‘lf 00!. MnClnro and other Republi-
can: 0! “adding iu-anklin count knew
Only the hall 0 whim is said about ilcCon-
Inghy’u’duingn 6y mmbm o/In'a own party in
“an county, we bouenly believe that. they
would iumt. upon his wxrnnuwn. no:
tn: flcsnr. Respect for their party lould
fun them no other course.

.___-_..-... ......

fi‘l‘he imnm‘own (Juninu county)
Sentinel can ninl the follomng “preciou-
mouel.” I says: °

“The history of this war woven um
EVEN UNEI)UCATED NEG‘QOES have
had n belt" oonoegtion of lheu' duties.“
citizens than the emocnu, and hence
are better qualified to exercise the elective
fnnoh'ue thnn Copmrhuda.”

bemoan“, it would not. be I bad idea,
when ‘Abolniqn cwdxdnwi :11: you for your
votes, to rgfe’r than: to the "uneducated
negroeu," who no pronoggged 'by on. of
their party organs u ““1“" qmlifled to
axe-mine the cloud" Inn in than copper-
h9““ :1! -

_fi-Do you believe white man no at:his of governing them-elven? Da‘you ‘
lieve white men should rule America!—
Would you hue Pennsylvun‘u “no white
niau’u Sm»? If no vote cho Democutic
ticket. '

“We have the most cheering Account:from Enqklig oounly‘, There is s Mi
proupeo} for theelection of the whole Demo- ; .cruucbwket. mm in no: doubled thuour an. mite-l negro—why Republi'
maidm for the Saute-will b. one of the em 0! Winch-in “M «M -8“"! 00'”
h'gheslpn is. ‘ ' ‘1 - Nation to denounce Dre-idem John-on.

Fro!!! the Age. 5
AN lIPOBTANT QUESTION. l

The Right of Sufrage.-The instructions
conveyed in the aubjoined circular of thei
Distrigt Attorney of Columbia colmty; al-
though lddreseed only to the officers of _
election and citizens of that. county. are of
general applicability. The lulfieot diecussr
ad is of deep interest—and we commend
the circular to the attention own, every-‘
where, who have an interest in the elective '
franchise. Theaction at the District Attor-
ney of Columbia county is whrthy of all
commendation. and of imitation by law oi-
flcere throughout the Commonwealth : L
It: on aficm o/Electiou and mom qr Colum- ’

bu: County .- ‘
As District Attorney for thin county.l

(ter-god as such with the duty of proaecu-‘
;ting in its courts ofl’enderi against theOews!
of the Commonwealth, I think it timely“
land proper to call your attention to‘a ques-,
tion concerning the right of voting at. the
iapproaching election; to the and that the .
(laws may be kept and the legal rights of'i electors maintained. ‘_ . i
L 'Thequaliflcntions of an elngtnr (beside‘
{naturalization in case of foreign birth) ure-

few in number; and are pininly set forth in
,the Constitution of the State; and so long'
ms that Constitution remains unchanged no ‘
[power whatever can add to or subtract.
itrom them. They arerecited in the gener'-;
Isl election laws, and these laws are thusf
'n‘mde to preeent the only questions which 1;arise as to the electoral qualifications ofour“
‘people. , ‘

" 1I It has been alleged recentlv that non-reJ
‘porting persons under the United States
idrnfts, and others who left their districts
[to ovoid being drafted. are not entitled to!
jvote at State elections, and that boards of
teleetimi‘shoultl reject their _votes. But
{election boards have noright to reject thei
‘votee of such persons, amino power to try I‘or determine the question whether they
'nre in fault or not under United Sinteluws ‘
I'l‘he absurdity of etopfiing elnctinna to try.

fdraft questions, isv‘munifest at first hluah ;!

‘nnd there is no law canfiirring such power,
:on election officers, or regulating its exer-‘
'cise. On the qontrary. there is most ex-i
‘preae lam-with penalties. to prevent any‘

such departure from ofiicinlduty to tnom. '

} By the 10er section of the- General Elec-‘
‘tLon Law a. 2d July, 1839, it is ”Miriam:
i. ‘lt- ' , .- , v I ‘
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"‘lLfiny inspecjnr or judgo of rm elwtinn
shall knowingly I'Pjé‘ct th‘e vole 0“ any qu.|l-.
ified cilitans, * * * each of Hip par-
sons m ofl'cnding shall, on Conviction, be
pnniahed in the manner prescribed m 1h»
167 m Section oflhis act. (2'. e ln‘ a fine not.

len-a than 550 nor more thaniSßOfl.) -
Bv the (Will section 'of Lhegame laW, it. is

provided, that— _ ,
, “Every person qualified as afOl‘CVa'il. and
wlm shall make due prom (ll nquu-ml) of
hié reside-nee and paymmu ul taxes as More-
snid, shall be admitted to vote inxthe tuwmlnp,
mm] or district in which he sluflresidv.”And by the 19m section ni'Lh Lum- law,
an Ingpector’s oath is presori‘ngd. “h ch is
in part as fpllows: 9“ * * and that I will
not receivé any ticket or volF from any per~
so} ther than Mich asl shull finn‘y hu-
lnavca to e,‘ accnriling to the p)oui:llln.9 aft/lo
C‘mstitution laws oft/ifs (,‘nmmnuum/l/I, en-
mled to vote . cuch elemiou, without re-
quiring such evi _ (:6 of tho riuhl to vole
nu is llu'Fcted by 1.1W:\Il\llfill(/[ 1 v«,’c‘ul[nus/_y
Je/uy or rrfuxe In woe/1:5 ungNygrg frnm my per-
-s'": who I :huikbqli'aw to be evl ml lu we: as
aforesaid," (Sc. ‘_

' K ‘
it thus appears. that. the vow of n ~

,qmlilieil under ghe Stale Cunfillluliul)h.
laws'must Ln I‘eccz'wd‘ that its njiecuon IS an
i’ldll'tqllle alliance. and-that. theA inspector. are
explessly sworn not tnln-juct suvh vols-e.
nor evou lo wruliously may the Vulgar in giv-
ing it.

There is also amplemrnviiion of law in

Dr'ltcf’l the voter from annoyance. inhmuhv
tion, or violence from any person WII-‘hl9v'tr
in Um ox’flcxmbfhii right to vote. By s-‘c—-

non 110 oi the election Luv above mention-
ed, it is provided, that-

“If :my person * * * shall 11:9 or
practice any intimidmtinu. threats, lmce or
Violence. with‘design Lo inflJPnce undulv
nv‘nvernwe any elector, nr3 to prevent him
ho’m Voting, or tomeslmin Hm lrecdom of
ohoice‘ such person, on (‘m:\'lc(l(m..-LAH be
fined in any sum nut excpothn: $3OO nml
be imprisoned for any time nut lt-ss than
one nor more than twelve mouths.”

1‘50"
d

By this section 11 sev‘ere puni~hment mn
he mazczml on any person who uucuwh m
deter an.eleCtor from voting by thrmumng
him with a prosecutinn or‘nrreut, or usmg
any other intimidation or any lowa wuh
slit-h object. “

'
The pl:e(£‘xl.=.e that Congress has ;uobibit-

' For the Compiler. ‘
Mn. E'mronz—l notice in the Star. pub-'

_lished in;yom‘ townm communication from
'Bome mqlignnnt Abolitmnm. signing him»
self “Berwick Township,". in which the
most foul and lying nhusmis indulged in in *
regard to Dr. Duvnd s. Pam-r. the Demo!
cratic cahdidate for the Legislature. Thisi
community-tion was not w ‘mn in Ber-wick ‘
township. No man in it 3m could would i
get up molt an article against ”I“ who has!the respect of all parties to the some extent
that Dr. Pefl‘er hits. oHie worth and his‘
services ore toowell appreciated for that—-
aud the Iballot-box in the lower end will so
tell. Mlluk the prediction.These attacks will only‘help him—LlN»;
cause I know of several persons who will:
vote 101- him who otherwise would not have,
done it. Thane are persons who know that l
thechargee of theSm ere lies. They know'
thnt when the rebels were hora, Dr. Pefl‘eri
In in the Pigeon Hills, with Dr. Hall. Dr.‘Wemhofl‘ and George Flickinger, savingl
their harm. They know, too. whilst he in
churged with being an . at another time.
soon after, he not nttemi‘mg the rune") of
Jamu Hui-rm, [New Ymk loldieriwho.
mu blown up by I caisson near Abbott»;
town. Dr. Pofl'cr had the _ooflin made on:
his own premises, end gave his hone Indi
w: on to convay the body to the Germ-hiReformed graveynrd. They know that‘
whilst he did not vote for the soldier voting
11w, he did not vote ngnimt it. {o' he '_'“
shunt on the day of‘electmn on pressing;
rofeuioual business. Tho prople hotel{new him to be pure and good. and oil

foul hinders of him will fall harmless n
his te'et. ' Union. .

S'Col. Slumhnugb. 'nnd “that man
with the wecucles." McCoMughy, no
traveling the county trying to convince “19
pad 19 that they age propel men in begent
10 1:0Immature. Thus fur the gauge hmm't
paid for the can-He. Peoplu don’t see it...—
CAMbcrzburg .fiairit. ‘

fi-A nngm ttudent ha been Idmitud
into» Harvard Cunege, md ray-o ha been
sitting a Ijuryman invth Brooklyn city
coun. Onward And dpwml. - ' -

John}; & 6°WH‘
g- r. Singleton Chronme'r hu purchased

the Fax 0! the Inc Wm. Guam“, in Bn us:
mwnsh 9—“ taxes, for $2,960. .

G. C rnel'nu Hutton,“ Aa‘lminisnuor, bl!
.901 d 1h fun of Augustus Hu‘ruell, decense It,
in Fr: om township-152} urea—to Eliza
M. No nughy, for $4,575.

Bob l McGLnghy has sold his Home and
L'ot N I, in Franklin township, to Wm. Bu ah—-
mun, f 1' $9OO unah. 1 <

Sum a 1 Herbs: has sold the‘Weikert prepar-
(y. ou hambershurg street, to “nub“! Eich-
elberg r. for $1,760 cash. ‘

The 'Wuhingtcn H use, op‘poalte the Depot,
has be‘en laid by M‘Cfimaugb; and Homer, to
15:5er Youm, for $5,§00 casll‘r

srzéuz x0110“. ;,;
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madly was tried ‘
hh trims! John
‘r. Shanda, Frank.
fJolm' Schriver,
inhennir, George
nil Little. Sure-

} A 1130: Ruben..—
iring o! the cue.ilhenny and Basil
[Eumciency 0! avi-
tenced (0 pay thegames, win: one
, 100. to keep the
Ear for the mun of
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Q“ On Wednesday Ind T
the use of me Com onwen
N. Boyer, Phiiip’WeJEer. WlllHartzell, Templeznn‘WLiule”James Brinkorhofl', m.‘ M‘
smixwark Hammoh and 33
(y ofllxe peace, on 03"!) ofJ;
After a nearly two ays’ bed
Jameafirinkerhofl, Wm. Mei
Limeéwue disclmrgéd for in‘
dance; and tharest Were sen!
costs, and enter inld. recoguz
security each, in thelsum of 5
peace and be ofgood behav?
one year. ‘

@llll. John A.]
ship, has our thank
Sweet Potatoes. “Ibeuer‘thia season—'
cwnut produce any

1h! Peter Epley,
also placed as under
en! ol'n fine lot 01 .
many thanksy ,

_ er.JOnßi Jo
mm’ed to the Alme-
Mr. Johns will mnk
oer, as did his pred

WA. P. Bamgh
leaned the Rnilrond
be seen by an ad“
mun. Ak‘Ck. is u. c.
a good landlord

wPinnu and
this i:sue by 111.31
1' hilndelubin. Th
articles in his line
:1 cu”.

n&?l’renchifig 1
Church on Sunday

Dicks,
for a.

[of Reading lawn-
Jake} of splendid

i have but qécn burger or
deed the “Plasma Shore"
hing superior.
uf Strabun tosthip. [ms
obligniiona for the pres-

weal. Potatoes. Thanks,

ms. the new Skeward, te-
muse on Tursduy lust.—r a good and faithful offi-
ce§sor,l Mr. Culp. ..

r, lately of this place, has
I ouse in Hammer, us wnll
rtisemeut in anorher col-
ever lel‘lowmud will make

irebin? u call.
‘l. A V ’_‘ u _ ,

élmfc-nh ndvcrlisemvht in
Bruce,‘ No. 18 ‘N. 7th 51.,
se of oer renders designing
ouhl dp well to give him

\ lhc‘ LfiJited Presbgterinn
mornin‘g next.

; MEETING lIN THE VALLEY!
]. The Democratso Buchanan Valleyumnéd
out m their slren hat Sb‘xualmughk School-

Hmuw on Satunla awning lnac._ Notwith-
‘slunding Ihe rain ;nnd {he dulkm‘m of the
evening. they rallied like men who fvlt the
ianlé‘a'S of thexr nice at nuke. Francis
“'1“. E~q., was ;Prosldent; Un-orgo Cole.

, SJHHXCI Bmgamau, Raben Bieu‘knvv. l’rlvr
Adams, Jnhn lill'nyel, (Sean!!! A. Canyon.
luhn McKenrivké and .le Dilllnnn. Vice
l’reuidr-nls : and jaums "Indy. J mum h vm,

'.lanm F. Wurne}, Thmhus BA“, John 8.-
kor and Wm. Young. S- mom-3M.

3 Calvin M. Dun an, Hull , an«lll:.1. Stable
*nddrpaaed the‘me tingmisnnw lrngth, win-n
lit ndjournediu ti 5!. ran? syilib. The. \'.-l~

se) la solid againzfl. Helm; (quuLty. '

;DEuoCRATs, EXAM NE YOUR TICK-
g ' ETS.‘

'l‘Hp name of U3B Di‘lfllflPrfllif mndirlnoe
‘lnr .\'lu/e n‘enalur 1}! CA LV'IX M. DU N('.\.\',
and Ih» Imm? omm: De-‘nmcrut v candidate

' D‘slrl'! Aritwn'r‘y is WULLIAM A. DUN-
‘ Our opp-inputs may by h) drm-ne‘Nanny out bounterfi'n. mk'elr.

"-fo :ramed. lii» :vn vam-
‘ 5 1:1{4‘1113'15 I-jl'l-JI: Y

CAN
\wmers '5 \will; Mrs: 14

\yu-Irrl. Dem-Jun
.\'A 311'} .'

mm PLAGUE, ‘
ASIA’I‘K! CHOLERA,

, DYSENTBBY.woman lORBUS. ._

- YELLOW FEVER.
~ raven AND mus;

01mm) AND “mam-so
BY apru'sme. nun.-

nnsun‘msm, H '
, “canon,

. mp’runnu.
. , mrwnu‘,son when, nmucum ansnmm

REUEVED IN A FEW umujpls;‘- BY mowuvs mum 331.159.;

I g?'l‘fne Dom
:cnmpnign. but a?
lmxyihills up InrI lies‘of’the cnun':

‘ gn before the p-“
‘eul i-suns 100..5 meetings he ran1 men. D. .I(command of t

Pain imuntly rumored; In acute, inhuu.
mntoty, malnrioua or infectious diunlerpm
vente’d and “terminated. The _wenk, («bio

and nervous restored to strength, rigor- and:
land hcallh bythe use ofRADWAY’S READY“
RELIEF. One botthwill do more good, enro-
mnre complainumpd keep \he stomnch moro-
clear and he Illhylhnn an dollnrs spent for I“
other medicines or homes in use.

‘ One apphcnlion emu-bully or I few drop!
hkcn internnlly will insumly hes the snl‘.
ferer from the most violem mud lerriblu pain.“
and restore the weak; feeble Ind proounled
frame to .trengtb and viuor. .

BUWEL CUMPLAISTS‘ ',

Looseucas, diunlnmu, cholrm morhuu or
painful dischargéa' from the bowels are 510 rpm
in fifteen or twenty minutes by tuking i136-
wny's Randy Relief. No congestion at iu~
flumnmtiuu, no weakness or InSailude will 10k
low the use of the R. R. I\elivf. ~

. ASHES AND PAINS.
Forhendnchemhether sicko: nervous; rheu~

mnzLun. lun.hu-,:o,]mihs and weakness in tho'
luck, spine or kxdm-g s, pains around the liver,
pleurisy, B\\'c|ling3_ of (He joiuu, puinl in the
bowels, lunnburn and puius'ofnll kinds, Rud-
wny'n Ready Reliet will ufl'ur'd immediate ease,
and its, continual use for a tew days efleul a
pem}unent cure.

Sdld by druggisls, and at No. 87 MAIN!“-
[Lu-1.2. 2mIMM

IRON IN THE HLUOD!
'Tns Pnu'ms Syn”; surplus Iho'h‘oo-I

with its LIN. anfirm,lßUXJuhlsinßStunner".
1'11:qu and .\'M» Lurmlu Um uhule .45 Shula——
Fur_l)\wxv.su, [Hun-m". (‘unumu Lulmmuu.Datum-n". Fnuu: Wmusus, km, u in unpe-
cific. Thfllliflhd" lune been rlnulyed hy Ilm
use uf this medicine lrmu \V Mk, b‘nldy. lufl‘ur-
ing cnmur-s, loatmug, healthy nud [nappy
men and women.

A 3;! page pamphlet sent Fr“ ‘ '
Price 51 ”“1”" mm:- m' (1 far $7.00, ,

J. P. lnx‘ssmmc, 2:»- Dry sl..New Yu-L-.,
Sold by [huggists generahg. [_h'cp!~ 25 J1:

DR. H. ARM-21:5} lUUBB WATER
An. [.\\l‘.Llc\|il.k’ Dhmvuuv .
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ed nanfneporling men} lrbm “an3:an Smle‘ ‘l3.}; "m! (unbrrlmui‘ ‘.S‘rmlm-«ul Dislr’rl -
elections is "‘7‘ ”up In pmnt “t he" and l The Confnéuv u! Cu+l‘~"ls‘ll.l‘ .mVI Yin'k
such prohthon mull! haw:- nu mice: I: It . emmtié’s mvt .1. «in M N” Cum! II mue m
"Yr” enacted. Congress cmnol dutvrmxne Curlisleon Tue dnv aflz-rnnmm. Allur two
“In" shall or shall no: vote at}! bane “95"161" um)“ bflum M}. Chwmn's name ”5
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ACOB 31A SEALL‘S ESTATE—Letters

testamentadryu on we estate of Jacob Mur-
uhtll. hue ofC owugo townshnp,‘Adnms co.,
deceased, humg‘ bun gnntsd tn the under-
signed, residintf in Oxford townlhip, be
hereby gives u do! to n‘ll perlonl indebud to
aid tune to e inurediue payment,. and
thou having (:1 nm up nu the tune to preo,
sent them prop 21y nutianticned for leule~
mam. FRANCISI MARSHALL, Ex’n
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Fur sale 1:) all Druc'gisxs. Try it
Nov.i_4,l3u. 1f

THE (HIEAT [ENGLISH REMEDY
Sn: JASH-H l'uuus ('Lunuuv Finn

Plus. ' Plepnrtd Imm 3 pleaurijmJn or S}!
J. L‘lm‘ke, M. D., l‘hyr‘mlan Exlrnordinnry Eu
Um Quieu. This numhmblu mum-me 15 um

fuiliug in (In cure. of all about: puimul and
dnugerofis drawn-a lo wink-b lhe lcmalz con.
stinnibu is rulijrm. IL modemlea II” excua
and remowa MI oleLu'cuuuS, and u‘ speed;
cure may be whed on.

Howard Association,
HILADELFHIA, PL—Dimfl.‘ '0! Nu.
Urinry am! Sena-$1 Syuems—ngw “Edreliable ueatmqnu AlabtheBRIDALGHA .

BER, n" Busy o! Waning Ind Instruction,
lent in Inled e‘nvelopeu‘ free ofclay”. Ad;
arm Dr. J. smup hovanron, Haunt
Association, No. 2, s(9an Ninth Street, Phill-
delphit, P5. ‘ [Och-2, 1865. 1y

' 'l'u Mmrlcd Lndxn i 1 i 3 ppculinrly suiged.—~
h. H“, inn‘short time, bring on the monthly
period with rc-gulunly.
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Vent counterfeiu. ‘

> Cwnus.—These Pills" should not be taken
by s‘. main during the nwr Imm: Menus of
Pregnancy, us they an sure to bring 0!! Mi:-
carrmge, but. a! any other tune thcy are safe.

, In nllcues oern‘dus‘nndbpinnl Aflectionr,
Pains in the 3ack and Limbs. Fuligue on will,
exertioq, Palpitation of the “em, Hyuer ‘c‘s,
nnd Whites, llu-be Pulls will eflecta can when
all other means [um fn'rlcd.; nnd “though $1
powerlul remedy, do not contain iron,calumel,

; antimony,“ anylhmg hurtful to the conut'ns'uf
tion. , l '

Full directions in the pamphlet troynd each
package, u-bgyh should be cumull! panned:

Sold by all Drugglsts. Solo qunt for mg
United States and Canada,

‘ JOB MOSES, 2‘: ConkndlSlqNJ’.l N. B.—-sl,oo and a postage Emmy: “cloned
_ today authorized Agent, will insure Ibottle,
containing 90 Pills, by return null. Sold by
A. D. Buehler. (Nov; 14, 18“. I, ’
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A Clerg) mum, whiteIssuing in South Amer-
lcs u n miseimmry, dileonficd: ufe and lim-
pla raged] for 1h: Cure of-h'nvolu Weakness,
Enrly Deny, Diseuu of the Urinary 0136 50m:
In] Organs, Ind zbo whole train at duordug
1’")!!th on‘by banefnhnd. vicioul mm..—
Gmt number: hue been she-d: mud bj‘thig
noble remedy. Prompted by Adair: to bene-
fit the amend Ind unfonunnw, I win and the
mils for preparing and using thin medicine,
In 3 leaned envelope, to any one who sued. it;
FBI! on Canon. '
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